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T
hefirstprojectunderBharatmalaisexpectedtobe
awardedbytheendofnextyearasthelandacqui-
sitionprocess anddetailed project reports for the
mega infrastructure scheme are underway, Road

Transport and Highways Minister Nitin Gadkari said on
Wednesday.Gadkarisaidthegovernmentwashopefulthat
the schemewould elicit a great response from the private
sector.

All theprojectsunderBharatmalawouldbe technical-
ly, financially andeconomically appraisedbyanempow-
ered project appraisal and technical scrutiny committee
undertheNationalHighwayAuthorityof India(NHAI)and
the Ministry of Road Transport and Highways, he said.
Guidelines for the scrutiny of projects have already been
laid down.

He said a “grand challenge” mechanism would be
adopted to encourage state governmentparticipation for
implementing theprogramme, and theprojects support-
ed by stateswould be takenuponpriority.

Theministersaidtheprogrammewasdesignedtobridge
the gaps in the existing highways infrastructure so as to
make the movement of man andmaterial more efficient.
Special attention, he said, had been paid to fulfil the con-
nectivity needs of backward and tribal areas, areas of eco-
nomic activity, places of religious and tourist interest, bor-
derareas,coastalareas,andtraderouteswithneighbouring
countries.

He said once the schemewas implemented, 70-80 per
cent freight would move along the national highways as
against thecurrent40percent.

TheUnionCabinetonTuesdayclearedthe~7-lakh-crore
Bharatmalaprogrammetoconstruct20,000kmofhighways
connectingwesternandeasternpartsofthecountry. Inthe
first phase, whichwill be undertaken for over three to five
years, itwouldcost~5.5 lakhcrore.Theaveragecostofcon-
structingonekmof road is ~13 crore.

Around24,800kmof roadsarebeingconsidered in the
Phase-I. Inaddition, theprogrammewouldinclude10,000
kmof balance roadworks underNHDP, taking the total to
34,800kmatanestimatedcostof ~5,35,000crore.

The programme has identified around 26,200 km of
economiccorridorsthathaveheavyfreighttraffic,ofwhich
9,000kmisbeingtakenupfordevelopmentinPhase-Iatan
estimatedcostof ~1,20,000crore.

The gross budgetary support for Bharatmala and the
existingschemes from2017-18 to2021-22wouldberestrict-
edto~2,37,024crorefromCentralRoadFund(CRF),~59,973
crore as budgetary support, ~34,000 crore from expected
monetisation through ToT route, and ~46,048 crore col-
lected as Toll-Permanent Bridge Fee Fund by the NHAI.
The roads that would be built under Bharatmala would
includestatehighways,nationalhighways,andsomestate
roads. Bharatmala is the second-largest highways project
after the National Highway Development Programme
(NHDP) that sawthedevelopmentof about50,000km.

The programme thatwasmooted inApril 2015 aims to
connect Gujarat and Rajasthan, thenmove to Punjab and
cover Jammu and Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh,
Uttarakhand followedbyUttarPradeshandBiharand fur-
ther toSikkim,Assam,ArunachalPradesh, and rightup to
the Indo-Myanmarborder inManipurandMizoram.

Theaimistoimprovethespeedoftrafficflowonkeycor-
ridors by providing uniform four-lane roads between two
identified points. These corridorswill permit fastermove-
mentofcargovehicles.Accordingtogovernmentestimates,
theconstructionof10,000kmofhighwaysannuallyhasthe
potential of generating fourcroreman-daysofwork.

Bharatmalawas proposed on the lines of Sagarmala in
which a string of ports will be built in the IndianOcean to
protect maritime interests. The government plans to
improve road connectivity not just to coastal and border
areasbutalsobackwardareas.
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